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by thoso who heard i( still further (ontrihutod to the notoriety and awkwardness of the "situation."
Mr. Chiy having bei'oro advanced slowly taking snulV with one and chatting with another- now stopped rapidh forward, offered mo his hand and led me (o one. of the sofas \\liick -.landing upon a raised platform, overlooked the sea(-; of (ho members. Hero we sat :ind conversed for some (hue about Kngland and some of (bo acquaintances ho had formed there on his return from the <llu«nt Mission, when ho left, mo and repaired to the Senate Chamber whom ho alluded to our mooting in the manner 1 have elsewhere do-vrihod. The eharaeler thus given (o our personal relation-; liy Mr. Clay in the. face, of I ho House of Representatives of the I'niti'd Stall's at our first mooting after ho. had taken his part in (he matter nf m\ numi nation enabled me consistently with a proper self respect to continue my intercourse, \vith him on (he footing I preferred one which ignored the too prevalent idoa (hat political dim-renccs ncce sarily ' draw after them personal hostility. AH ho1 profoundly conscious of the diUk'tilty of knowing oneself, however honestly and however hmnbly the. subject may have been studied, and of (he consequent Imiirds of describing one's own motives and dispo--.il ions, I yet \on-(uro to say (hat (o uphold (.his lino of separation botwron pet1 onal and political diU'cronccs and («> protect social intcivourM1 from the deleterious influence, of partisan illibcrality or violence were with me cherished objects during my political caivcr; nor do 1 permit, myself to doubt that thisjustic(\ at loa.^i. will, when I am no more, bo accorded to my memory by most of my surviving contemporaries
Tlie incidents of (he first morning I spent in (ho (wo Houses of Congress, after my return from Kn<rland, wore, upon the whole, ve.ry ^ratifyin^, but the- pleasure (hey were well calculated to impact-was damped by a mortifying falling oil' in another and mo ( trusted quarter. A( an early hour of (ho morning following my -arrival, and before. I had seen any of my friends except those who belonged to (he President's family, I was called upon by Mr. Blair, then and a fterwards (ho able and inflexible editor of the Wa-.hintfton tk (Jlohc." lie had not 1011*2; oc<Mipied (htd position when ! left Washiiuvton on my Mission ami I had had no acquaintance witli him anterior to his coming (hen>. to take, charge, of the («lob<>, but 1 bad seen enough of him to confide in the sincerity and integrity of his character, a con fidonco. which all my subsequent, intercourse with him has served (o confirm and increase. The relation in which he. was regarded by mv opponents as standing (ow.urds me, .nt (he time may bo inferred from the. application that was made to him by Colonel .Johnson and Mr. (Irundy, two of Mr. Calhoim's friends, in respect, (o (ho publication
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